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Next Meeting 

Thursday February 9, 2023 

Live Meeting, Albert McCormick 

Community Room  7 PM                          
Visitors always welcome.  

Table Auction  

Speaker Tineke Vos 

Guelph Circuit Books  

RPSC Circuit Books  

Please advise Tineke if you have items  

for the March Table Auction 

 

Future Meetings   

Thursday March 9, 2023 7pm  

Speaker Joe Servos     

Cambridge Circuit Books 

 

Thursday April 13, 2023 7pm  

 Speaker Alan Hills 

Guelph Circuit Books  

Thursday May 11, 2023 7pm   

Cambridge Circuit Books 

Guelph Stamp Club 

KWPS and GRVPA club members are invited to visit 
meetings of the Guelph Stamp Club at Dublin Street 
United Church     enter at rear) 68 Suffolk St. W. 
Guelph. Meetings 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of the 
month at 6:30 pm                                                                                          

Oxford Philatelic Society Woodstock 

2nd Wednesday of the month,  

evening meeting from 7-9 pm.  

3rd Wednesday of the month 7pm Zoom meeting. 

1st and 3rd Friday of each month Zoom Auction   

4th Thursday of the month meeting at 1-3pm, 

 Southgate Kinsmen Room. 

Stampfest 2023 
Saturday April 22, 2023  
10:00 am  -  3:30pm 
Trillium Lutheran Church 
(same location as 2022) 
Your help is needed for Set up 
Friday April 21  3pm  and Take 
Down  3:30pm 
 Saturday 
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ENGRAVING POST STAMP, HERMES 

· Future Stamp Talks 
· March 13 – Ken Snelson – “The Human Side of Philately” 

· April 11 (Tuesday) – Derwin Mak - "Wonder Woman" 
· May 8 – Arnie Janson - “A Variety of Varieties” 

· June 12 – Ken Pugh - “Fakes and Forgeries” 
· July 10 – TBD 

· August 14 – Lisa Tam – “NFTs: What are these New Fangled Things?” 
· September 11 – Duncan Barber - “GB Machins: An Overview” 

· October 10 (Tuesday)– Willow Moonbeam - “Tour the Harry Sutherland Philatelic Library” 
· November 13 – Bill Longley - “Military Philately” 

· December 11 - Peter MacDonald – (Something Christmas related) 

February 13 – Douglas Hill – “Collec ng Modern Canadian Beaver Stamps” 

You are invited to a Stamp Talks Zoom webinar.Register in advance for this webinar: https://
us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6016713065230/WN_lU1rScw-TxKAIcEhXWLVyA After registering, you 
will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar. 

RPSC Virtual Zoom 2023 Stamp Panels 7:00pm   February 20 - Promoting/Marketing the Hobby  

· March 20 - Tools of the Hobby 
· April 17 - French philately in Canada 
· May 15- Unusual Collec ng 
· June 19 - Understanding exhibits 
· July 17 - Show and tell: Summer 
· August 21 - Exchanges, swapping, and pen palling 
· September 18 - Stamp clubs 
· October 16 – Dealing with Dealers 
· November 20 - Auc ons 

Register in advance for this webinar: 
h ps://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/1016713023051/WN_wg0zsXSeRCWLGXMKFjY45Q  A er registering, you 
will receive a confirma on email containing informa on about joining the webinar.  

Mystery Embossed Stamps 

RPSC Zoom Talks  

A member discovered  these 3 stamps in a 
 collection.  They appear to have revenue cancellations.   
Viewing the back of the stamp reveals that the stamps 

were embossed by either an individual or a firm. 
Does anyone have any information as to why this was 

done ? - Do you have some in your collection ? 
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Members of the Kitchener-Waterloo Philatelic Society and Kitchener-Waterloo-Cambridge Post 
Card Club are invited to attend and exhibit at the 71st OXPEX and 41st OXTEX                           
Regional Exhibition and Bourse on Saturday, March 18, 2023 

 

KITCHENER-WATERLOO 
PHILATELIC SOCIETY 

STAMPFEST 2023 
SATURDAY 

April 22, 2023 
· 10 to 4 pm – 

Trillium Lutheran Church 

2 Willow Street, Waterloo N2J 1V5 

uptown waterloo 
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Paper Expansion & Shrinkage Affects Perfins and Perfora ons    John Jamieson              
(Published on the Saskatoon Stamp Centre website in October 2000) 

On the issue of minor perfora on varia ons that are considered so important in trying to isolate prin ngs... 

I have a li le story that puts the "paper expansion" issue into proper context. A couple of months ago Don, here in my office, 
was pricing up some OHMS perfins. He was carefully checking each stamp against the standard 5-hole OHMS template (which 
was based on a block of 15 formerly in Jon Johnson's collec on and is now in the Canadian Postal Archives). This is the stand-
ard reference on these issues, similar to the Kiusalas gauge for perfora ons. 

He had one of the more valuable items which matched perfectly to the template but had a big hinge which he thought should 
be soaked off. So, the stamp went into the water and was soaked for about 20 minutes which nicely removed the hinge. Don 
then put the stamp between plas c card and blo er and into his small Thor stamp press and ghtened it up very snuggly (Don 
has rather large muscular shoulders). In due course, he removed the stamp from the press and IT NO LONGER MATCHED THE 
TEMPLATE. The pressure of the stamp press had "squished" the wet stamp enough to expand it by enough to affect the align-
ment of the adjacent OHMS perfins. The change was perhaps 0.2 mm, a ny amount indeed but enough to throw out the 
measurement. 

He brought the stamp to me as it was now a problem as it did not align (and anyone carefully examining it against the tem-
plate was going to immediately ques on its authen city). I suggested that he put the stamp back in the water for an hour and 
then just pat it dry and let it finish drying in the air. The result was the stamp returned to its previous size, and the OHMS per-
fin again matched the template perfectly.  

The obvious moral of this story is that soaking stamps really does affect the paper size and must be considered. In this case, 
the change was only 0.2mm over a space of approximately 26.0 mm (26.0 vs. 25.8 before the pressure was applied + 0.78%). 
Not much, however, when you are comparing 12.0 to 12.1 it ma ers. It is enough to change 12.0 x 1.0078 to 12.09 which 
would certainly make any observer record it as 12.1. Following from this, 11.5 x 1.0078 = 11.59, 11.7 x 1.0078 = 11.79. Since 
26.0 mm is about the length of the edges on most Large Queens and the sides on the Small Queens, this is significant. 

I would recommend anyone seriously studying the minor perf differences do some experiments on this ma er to prove to 
themselves how significant this issue is. Take a dozen of your common stamps (some ver cal and some horizontally wove) and 
measure the perfs (and the dimensions if you care) carefully. Then soak them for 1/2 hour in luke-warm water. Then put them 
between a plas c card and a blo er in a stamp press, and leave them for at least a couple of hours un l completely dry. There 
must be significant pressure applied. I would doubt that a single big dic onary would do the job. Anyone who does not have 
one of the li le Thor stamp presses I referred to above and does any woodworking could fabricate a suitable press using a cou-
ple of pieces of board and a couple of c-clamps. Make it ght. 

THEN, remove the stamps from the press and measure the perfora ons (and dimensions if you wish) again. 

Keep in mind that the expansion will be greater against the weave. If stamp is on ver cal wove paper, the stamp will expand 
more in the horizontal direc on and this will "reduce" the perfora on measurement across the top of the stamp. You will no-

ce a larger difference on the longer side of the stamp so, a Large or Small Queen stamp with horizontal wove will be a be er 
sample to use as the expansion will be a bit more significant along the longer ver cal sides. My bet is you get a 0.05 to 0.10 
difference in the perfora ons.  

A er you measure your findings, you can then "re-soak" the stamps, and this me just lightly pat them dry with a paper towel 
and let them dry in the air with no pressure. Then check them again and see what the perfora ons measure. My bet is you will 
find they are all pre y much back to where they were when you started.  

The other thing that will affect the perfora on measurements is whether the examples used have even the slightest amount of 
gum residue on the back before you start. This can be with original stamp glue or the gum from previous hinges. This gum will 
likely have shrunk the stamp a ny bit and might make a very slight difference if you are really accurate with your measuring. 
Have fun. 

 


